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Abstract— Planning your tour will lead to improper waste costs 

and travel time which can lead to failure of tourism planning has 

been prepared. Preparation of a tourism plan with attention to 

the linkages formed an attraction to other attractions, the 

location of attractions, many attractions to be visited on the costs 

involved, and the many attractions to be visited on the 

availability of time for sightseeing. 

This study aims to build a smart website designing package tours 

that will visit for travelers candidates based on factors that have 

been mentioned. The study focused on the use of semantic web 

technologies to build planning travel package in the ex-residency 

of Surakarta. 

Prototyping of research methods used to complete this research. 

This study began with an analysis of the existing system and also 

to collect data on the needs of potential tourists when making a 

tour itinerary. After the analysis, then formed the design of a 

model-based system of semantic web, namely travel package 

planning system in the ex-residency of Surakarta. The semantic 

model is constructed as a data representation attractions in the 

ex-Surakarta residency combined with secondary data from 

relevant agencies, such as the data restaurants, hotels, distances, 

coordinates the Global Positioning System (GPS) and other 

tourist sites. The data obtained were combined with Djikstra 

algorithm to obtain the route plan your tour. 

Models created a prototype or blueprint as a base development 

system. The system is built capable of displaying full information 

on travel plans in the area of the former residency of Surakarta, 

including tourist sites, related facilities such as hotels, 

restaurants once the tariff in accordance with the data obtained 

from the department of tourism. Planning trips made by tourists 

are generated based on the budget that is owned and tourist sites 

were selected. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Websitesthat promotetourist sitesin the territory ofthe ex-

Surakarta residency, bothprivatewebsites(like blogs thatshare 

the experience ofa tourist visit) as well asgovernmentwebsites 

can becategorizedaswebsites thatonlyprovidestatic 

information. Said that becausethe websiteonlydisplaysthe 

information"what" of thetourist sites. 

Someotherwebsitesdisplay additional informationsuch 

asmapstourist sitesof theembeddedGoogle Map. 

However, the staticinformationis availableonthe 

websitehave notfeltable tohelp visitors(potential tourists) to 

find morecompleteinformationwhen they want totravel 

tothetourist sites. Information"how to" reach the tourist 

sitesare notavailableon mostwebsites. Map oftourist sites 

thatappearalsonotable to providevalue-

addedinformationregarding: (1) distance ofthe tourist siteswith 

the locationof visitorsand also thetravel time, (2) 

anattractioninformationlinkageswithother tourist 

attractionsthatare nearby, (3) the number ofobjectstours 

thatcan be visitedandthe costs involvedin a packagevisit. Thus, 

thereis notanappropriatetoolfor website visitors(potential 

tourists) to planyour tour.These tools areconsidered 

importantforplanningyour tourof improperwouldcause the 

wasteand thecost oftravel timethatcan lead tofailure 

ofthetravelplanninghas beenarrangedto thwartcan 

eventouritself(Indrasari andWahyudi, 2013). 

Yunita(2011) explains thatthetravel packageplanning 

problems, atravelplanwithattention to the 

linkagesformedanattractiontoother attractions, attractionto 

thelocation, manyattractionsto be visitedonthe costs involved, 

andthe manyattractionsthat willa visitto theavailability 

oftimefor sightseeing. This articlewill discuss aboutthe 

model/prototypetohelppotential touristsin planningtravel 

packageinRegionEx-Surakarta withSemanticTripPlanning 

technologies. 

II. THEORETICAL BASIS 

2.1 Semantic Web 

SemanticWebis avisionofBerners-Lee tomake the 

webintomeaningfuldata resources. This can berealized by 

usingthe infrastructurethat isdefinedby the working groupatthe 

W3C. As already known, the current webusing HTMLas the 

main component. HTMLmakesthe presentationand contentof 

the webinto one.Thisis a weaknessofthe currentwebbecause it 

causesthe datacan only beunderstood byhumansand, in turn, 

will complicatethe presentation, classification, search, 

cataloging, as well ashumanreasoning. 

W3Cbuild infrastructurefor the purposeof datathat can 

bebetter understoodmachine. Some of thecomponents thathave 

been builtof whichisRDF(Resource Description Framework) 

andOWL(Web OntologyLanguage). Of coursethisis alsothe 

maincomponentbasedon theother componentsthat have 

beendeveloped bythe W3Cthat isXML(Extensible Markup 

Language) andURI(Uniform Resource Identifier) 

orHTTP(Hypertext Transfer Protocol). 

Buildingasemanticwebis basically a processto definethe 

datato bemeaningfulandunderstandablebythe machine(the 

sense understoodhererefers to theability ofthe 

machinetodescribethe relationshipbetween 

dataandgraphrepresentationofthe data). Definingthe data 

isdone by making theRDFdata model. TheRDFdata 
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modelcanbe usedby differentAPI (ApplicationProgramming 

Interface) likeJenafrom HP, 4SuiteofFourthoughtInc.and 

others. Thus, the task ofsoftware developerswill be easierto 

managethe data. 

The wordsemanticstands for the meaningorsomething 

related tothe study ofmeaning andchangesof meaning. In the 

contextof semanticweb semanticwordindicatesthat the 

meaningofthedata containedin the webcan be understoodnot 

only byhumansbut alsobymachines(machineunderstandable). 

TimBerners-Lee said thatthe semanticwebis 

theprotectionofthe current webin whichinformationhas the 

meaningdefinedbetterby seekingcommon 

perceptionamongexisting conceptsthatallow 

humansandcomputers canwork togetheroptimally, especially 

in the managementandpresentation of information. (Berner et 

al, 2001). 

According to the WorldWide WebConcorcium(W3C) 

SemanticWebis an illustration ofanideathatthe datacontained 

inthe webcan be definedandare relatedina way thatcan be used 

bymachines, not justfor display, 

butalsoforautomated,integrated,andreused indifferent 

applications. The termoriginated fromthe idea ofthe 

semanticwebto provide dataon the internetso 

thatlogicalprocessescan be donewith a machine. To that end, 

thesemanticweb, in addition topure information, there is alsoa 

descriptionof the connectioninformation. 

HEPP, et al(2006) on thepublicationconcludedthat the useof 

semanticwebtechnologiesandontologiescan be usedas a 

repositoryof knowledge(concepts, entities, and rules) 

intourism-related E-Commerce. The knowledge baseof 

thetourist locationsare stored inasemanticmodel ofthe 

web.WhileHendriksson(2005) concludedthatthe combination 

ofsemanticwebtechnologiesandontologiesonaplatformtoexcha

nge information electronicallydoes not requirechanges tothe 

structure ofthe datainthesystem. This statementis 

reinforcedbyresearchSiricharoen(2010) whichsaysthat e-

tourism is the right applicationforthe application 

ofsemanticwebtechnologiesas it is basedon information 

availableon the internet. Ontologywhich is the foundationof 

knowledge insemanticwebcould helporganizing,browsing, 

searchingandintelligentaccessto information 

andservicesavailable online. 

2.2 Metode Pengembangan Sistem informasi 

System Development Life Cycle (SDLC) adalah suatu 

kerangka yang menggambarkan kegiatan-kegiatan yang 

dilakukan pada setiap tahap pembuatan sebuah software. 

Terdapat banyak metode untuk mendeskipsikan SDLC ini, 

pada dasarnya setiap metode menggambarkan  tahap-tahap 

sebagai berikut (bennet, et al., 2006) :  

1. Identification, selection and planning 

This stage is thepreliminarystageofthe development of 

asoftware. At this stage, developingadesignofasoftware. The 

stepsperformedin this stage, among others : 

a. Identify users need.  

b. Selectingthe needsof theuseridentification processabove, 

by adjustingthecapacity ofthe available 

technologyandefficiency. 

c. Planningsystem to be usedin thesoftware created. 

Withthe followingrequirements: functional 

requirementsand non-functional, userrequirements, 

systemrequirements, requirementdocuments 

andsoftware 

2. System Analysis 

This stage is the stage of completion, which is aimed for 

obtaining the software and user requirements are more 

specific and detailed. The purposes of this phase are to 

determine the position and role of information technology that 

the most suitable with the requirement of company, and 

studying the functions of management and related business 

aspects that will affect or have a certain impact on the process 

of design, construction and software implementation. The 

analysis is divided into two systems are: 

a. Data modelling, includes Entity Relationship Diagram 

(ERD), Conceptual Data Model (CDM), dan Physical 

Data Model (PDM).  

b. Process modelling, with Unified Modeling Language.  

3. System Design 

After identificationand analysis of thesystem, the next step 

is to translatethese conceptsinto a systemthat istangible. This 

phaseincludes thecreation anddevelopmentas follows. 

a. Form and report design (reports).  

b. Interface and dialogue design (message).  

c. Database and file design(framework).  

d. Process design (process structure).  

At this stage will producesadocumentin the form 

ofSoftwareArchitectureDocument(SAD). SADis a 

documentthat describes thearchitecture ofsoftware 

projectsassociatedwith the project. 

4. System Implementation 

This stepbegins withtestingsoftware that has beendeveloped. 

Some of thetestingphaseisas follows by : 

a. Development, thetestingerrorspermoduleby the 

programmer. 

b. Alpha testing, theerrortesting when the 

softwarecombineswitha userinterface.  

c. Beta testing, thetestingon actual data and environment. 

In thenext stage,conversionsystem was done, which 

isapplyingthe softwareto theactual environmentto be 

usedby organizations thatordered 

III. RESEARCH METHOD 

The research methodbased on the waterfall 

method(Pressman, 1994inBennett, et. Al., 2006)). The steps 

ofthe frameworkof this studyareas describedin Figure1. 
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Figure 1Flow Chart 

This studybegins with theobservation ofthe problemswere 

experienced by prospective tourists whenlooking for 

informationtomakeatour itinerary. The factwhilethe 

observationsandproblemsthat ariseare analyzedby comparing 

theexistingsystemwith the addition ofthe benefitsof the 

developmentsystem. 

The next stage is understanding users need (potential 

tourists) against the tourism website and then modeling what 

the users need. The model is the basis for the creation of the 

system design, which consists of an activity diagram to get an 

idea of how the user interaction with the system and how the 

system gives a response to user input. 

The final step ofthis researchis to implementthe designin 

the codeso that the systemcan beaccessed onlineby the user. 

Furthermore,the system is testedby using beta testing 

methodandblack-boxtesting totest the functionality ofthe 

systemtoproduce the desired information. 

IV. RESULT 

4.1 Problem Capture 

The study was conducted based on a prospective tourists who 

need to be a website that can help the prospective tourists in 

making a tour itinerary. In accordance with the flow chart of 

research that has been described in Figure 1, the first step in 

this research is to capture problem. 

The results obtained at this stage, are as follows: (1) There 

are many of websites / blogs that promote tourist sites in the 

Surakarta ex-residence (2) Consists of a local government 

websitesthat display presence information of tourist sites in 

the Surakartaex-residence and also the website/blog belongs 

to an individual who share the experience of traveling to the 

tourist sites are located in the Surakarta ex-residence. (2) The 

information available on the website / blogs that promote 

tourist sites in the Surakarta ex-residence has not been able to 

help prospective tourists make travel plans. 

 

4.2. Problem Analysis 

Website / blog that display tourism information in the 

Surakarta ex-residence only help potential tourists as a 

reference to add the knowledge about the tourist sites will be 

visited, because the information is available on the website / 

blog is simply information that explains what was there. 

Website / blog have not become a system that can help the 

prospective traveler to make travel plans to the tourist sites in 

the Surakartaex-residence. Indrasari and Wahyudi (2013) in a 

publication outlining the importance of proper planning for 

not to cause the wasting time and travel costs. 

 

4.3 Requirement Capture and Model 
Based oninterviews withpotential tourists whoare 

accustomed tohuntingtourism informationvia the 

internetbeforevisiting it,is known thattheywanted 

moreinformationthan mostshown 

ofexistingwebsite/blogtourism. Thepotential touristswant 

theinformation to helpthemmakea travel plans. 

Whenpotential touristsmaketravel plans, the sequences are 

follows: (1) Establishthe totaltraveltime(both when 

inortravelingtourist location), (2) Determinethe totalcost 

allocatedfor tourism,(3) Specify the locationas 

atouristdestinationprimaryandif possible, plan a trip tothe 

nearbytourist sitesthat maybe visited. Ifthe order ofthe process 

of makingtravel plansundertaken bypotential touriststhatwere 

made withthe model/prototype,thesystemlogic flowisas 

shownin Figure2. 
 

 
 

 

 

Figure 2. The flowlogicmodel /prototypeto be created 

 

System Design 

After understandingwhat therequirements will bea 

sightseeing tripplanningsystem, the nextresearchstepis to 

make thesystemdesign. Nowwe aredesigninghow theactivity 

that occursbetween the useraccess tothe 

systemtomakeatravelplan, as shownin figure 3. 

Input : 

Tour 

Destination 

Process : 
Consider the 

locationto be 

visitedalong 
withaccommodation 

Output : 

Travel Tour 

Planning 
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Gambar 3. Aktivitas diagram yang terjadi pada sistem 

 

The next stepisthe design ofa database asadatastorage that 

requiredby the system. Databaseused inthe model/prototypeof 

this travelplanning systemisa relational databaseby using 

theontologyconcept. According 

toChandrasekaranandJosehson(1999) ontologyis a 

theoryabout the meaningof an object, the properties ofan 

object, andthe objectrelationsthat may occurin a domainof 

knowledge. Ontologyis builtto explainthedescriptionof 

theconcepts andrelationships thatmay be containedto an extent. 

In relation tothe web,the ontologyis usedto describing 

aresourceon the web. Technically,theontologyis representedin 

the form ofclasses, properties, and instances. In terms ofthe 

design ofthe ontology, this studyapplies the principle ofre-

usage or utilizeontologycreated byYunita(2011). 

Table1summarizesall the classesused in theontologymodel ofa 

travelplanning system,whileTable2 showsthe design ofthe 

propertiesthat are usedinallclassesare built. 
 

Table 1. Class dan Subclass pada model ontologi 

No. Class SubClass 

1. wisata agrowisata 

alam 

budaya 

lainnya 

2. ruanghotel - 

3. Hotel - 

4. hotelKelas - 

5. jalan - 

6. kota - 

7. paketWisata - 

 

 

Table 2.  Properties design (slot) on the ontology model 
No. Property 

Name 

Domai

n 

Range Category 

1. Connected jalan kota Objective 

Property 

2. hasHotelCla

ss 

hotel hotelK

elas 

Objective 

Property 

4. hasLocation hotel, 

wisata 

kota Objective 

Property 

5. hasRuangH

otel 

hotel ruang

Hotel 

Objective 

Property 

7. hasJalan kota jalan Objective 

Property 

8. isDirectedW

ith 

kota kota Objective 

Property 

… … … … … 

18

. 

Length jalan string Datatype 

Property 

19

. 

rateRuangH

otel 

ruang

Hotel 

string Datatype 

Property 

20

. 

Name hotelK

elas, 

hotel, 

ruang

Hotel, 

wisata

, kota, 

jalan, 

paket

Wisata  

string Datatype 

Property 
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Figure 4. Relationship between class on the ontology 

model has been built 
 

Figure4shows therelationshipbuiltbetween classeson 

theontologymodelsare made. For 

examplepaketWisataclasshasselectedTourismrelationshipwit

htouristclassand cityclasshas aself-relationship 

isisDirectedWith. Thus the concept ofontologyto 

describerelationsat a sitetourmay be formed. 

 

Implementation 

The results obtainedafterthe analysisand designphases, such 

asthe homepageisaview to beaccessed by the user, as shownin 

Figure5.AsFigure 6andFigure 7shows a pageback 

officefunctionsto inputthe necessarydata. 

 

Figure 5.   Homepage prototype system display 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6.   Back office page 
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Figure 7. Back office page 

 

Figure 8 shows wizard display when user entry the start 

location for travelling. 

 

Figure 8. Wizard display 
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Figure 9 shows when the system presents tourism planning 

according to data was given by user. 

 

Figure 9. Recommendation tourism planning 

 

V. CONCLUSIONS 

Designed systemcanhelppotential touristsin tourism 

planning.The systemwasrun in accordance withthe 

functionalandbusiness rulesthat are designedandcapable of 

displayinginformationappropriate to theinputgiven bythe user. 

VI. SUGGESTION 

Withthe increasing number ofsmartphone users, to 

improveoperability, can be developedso thatthe systemcan be 

accessed througha smartphoneapplication. Thusthe systemwill 

be moreeasily accessible. 
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